
WAS NEARLY
LYNCHED BIY

SANDONITES
Portland Man Mistaken

for an Examiner Cor-
respondent,

sequel to a fake
Sensation.

Attempt of Citizens to Take
Revenge for a Libel on

Their Town.

FALSE TALEOF A CHOLERA
VISITATION.

M. J. Roche Threatened by a Mob
Because Suspected of Having:

Written the Yarn.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. I.—Because the
San Francisco Examiner published a fake
story of the imaginary ravages of cholera
in Sandon, the Brith-li Columbia mining
town, M.J. Roche, an old-time newspaper
man of this city, barely \u25a0 escaped being
lynched while on a visit to the piacß. It
became rumored that he was the corre-
spondent who sent the yarn to the yellow
jouarnal, and the enraged Sandonites had
determined to make him pay dearly for
the offense. Luckily for Roche he had an
acquaintance in Sandon, well known to
the people of the town. This friend in-
formed the mob which had gathered to
wreak summarj* vengeance uioii Roche
that itwas after the wrong man, and the
Portlander was permitted to depart in
peace.

' '

There was no mistaking the intent of
the Sandonites. Tney were in deadly
earnest. Their town bad been maligned;
itbad been given a wide berth by travel-
ers who had heard of the cholera story,
and Sandon had received a setback from
which it would not recover in paonthiu

Their rage was the greater because there
was not the slightest foundation lor the
statement that cholera had claimed many
victims from among them, and that tho«e
who could get away were fl<?ein™ for their
lives. As a matter of fact there has not

been so much as an epidemic of sore
throat in Sandon, and the place has been
given gratuitously a black eye for no rea-
son known toit3inhabitants^ .-\u25a0;\u25a0:

Kocl:e, who is now here, says that be
was traveling through the territory of
mining-boom towns last week. On the
way he met Mr. Knapp, a well-known
correspondent from the They
talked "sliof)" and swapped yarns and be-
came well acquainted. Just about the
time they arrived at Sandon the newspa-
pers from outside points arrived, bringing
back the reports sent out by a reckless
correspondent that a cholera case had
made its appearance there.

The Sandcnians were highly incensed
at this report and took itso much to heart
that they declared that if the writer and

manufacturer of the article about cholera
symptoms were identified they would
string him up before he could think of a
prayer or a hymn. They meant exactly
what they said.

Roche went up the principal street of
Sandon the following day, wondering just
a little why he attracted so much atten-
tion. Roche is, withal, inclined to be
modest, and this marked attention dis-
concerted him when it became so mani-
fest on all sides.

As the day grew older the rumor flew
about the town that Roche was the news-
paper correspondent who had manufac-
tured the yarn about cholera in Sandon.
He did not know this until later, and so
he became very uneasy when he saw a
naif-dozen lusty louts haltingly following
after him and making audible remaks.

"That's the ! Hang him! Let's
lynch him!

"
were the exclamations ot one

excited individual who appeared to be a
letder inthe nucleus of a zrim mob that
was forming about the barrooms and re-
sorts in the town.

Toward the afternoon the demonstra-
tions became visible. Everywhere Roche
went be was watched. Finally he deter-
mined to go where there was protection
and find out the cause of the disturbance.

Just as he learned the neture of the
trouble he received a direct tip that if he
did not take his departure he would be
hanged by midnight, and that "the whole
town would get drunk to celebrate the
hanging."

"And,"added the informer, "they say
they are not going to allow any more
cholera lies to be told about Sancton,
either."

When affairs reached this crisis Roche
hunted up his friend Knapp.

"I'm in no mood to be the subject for
this orgie to-night, Knapp," he said, as he
explained the situation. "Now you
square it."

Knapp and his friends Trent forth and
assured the would-be lynchers that it was
a case of mistaken identity. Tlie Ex-
aminer's cholera faker was another man
altogether, Knapp said, and auded that
Roche was a very harmless railroad man
and should be permitted to go his way
unscathed.

This reassured the Sandonites and
Roche was permitted to depart inpeace.
The newspaper man is congratulating
himself upon his narrow escape irombeing
lynchid for another individual's -.offease.

WAS A CHVEL FAKE.
Ihe Sancton "I'ayntrenk" frroriatet the

i'eth it< Journal. \u25a0'\u25a0 -" -.. ;•..

Newspaper achievements of the ochre
hue are not popular in Sandon, li.C.
When San Francisco's Monarch of Fakers
publishad several weeks ago under "scare"
headlines a fictitious account of. cholera's
deadly sweep in the northern town, it
printed that which reputable newspapers
had declined to make use of until ithad
been verified. It is no small;; matter
to give publicity to a false report that a
Community is being depopulated by some
dread scourge, but:jingo journalism halts
not at falsehood and thrives on libel.
When the Examiner had declared -that
cholera was claiming many victims at
Bai.don; that people were fleeing from
the town without stopping lonp enough to
gather up their valuables, and that the
richest mining claims had been abandoned

• \u25a0- \u25a0 : \u25a0.£ ;. 1
\u25a0.... v

in the mai rush, no one:was- surprised to]
learn that "cholera had never made its ar»-!"
pearance in.that;, territory- and that the i
mining bad \not

'
even liact cause la {

start ;.ii. cemetery for persons dying Jroiin
natural causes.: \u25a0•„•"•;•: ":•''•;:'•" ;.'•'. j:;

;:."~.' •'. \u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0
.-" The CSandon •'. Pavstreak, in * recent
issue, -thus drives its spurs -against ttie:-
calloused ribs of tne Faker: \u25a0'•\u25a0 y_ '?\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. ,-i .)j

;';-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 JINGO JOUIIXALLsia.
-

HAKIiOWIS.G TAtROf CHOXERA IJFPAN' . \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0'\u25a0. / eiwo EXAMINER. '.
-

;

•';"-^v^il^AJS:'A^XaGloUS'f&3El£ !.:.-.:::r,'=t

:cAtT.s^sjEXMTE.viiisT;OS THE OVTSItIE AND TH«
\u25a0 '\u25a0
'•"... V BPKDIKG Ojr MASV IJJQi'IRISQ-'- \u25a0\u25a0-.. \u25a0' "\u25a0; V:

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0$?£?\u25a0\u25a0-•.' . ; .' TiSIEURAMS. v' \:;:;?ii;.-vf •]!%
\u25a0

\u25a0 "Last Saturday a numl:er: of t*Jeerarns
were rejeeived try djfferiiitCitizens of San-
don irom points «11 oter Canada and :the'-
:United tStates,.' asking ;about the cholera:
and aiixiouMy ]inqtimn;; ifVfriends :were
a.11 right.'. For three :diiya: it :re ained:a
mystery how llae outride public could have.:
got the erroneous 'impression that there f
was s cho)efairi-Sand<jn; or anything else;i
to cause alarm. But on Tuesday; '. the \u25a0

matter. whs.cleared .••up;by the;arrival of'
the San FranciscoExaminerpf September
3, with th« following Astbrnshirig tele-
gram, dated Tacoma, and under a double-";column 'tcare' :head: .;--":• ;"• '?•* =.-•;• \u25a0

{ .\u25a0:?;''>\u25a0'.
Cholera inake:s way to Satsdoiri's homes,— ;.

Plague in a tpwn of 'henonii.-^ Alarm among
many people in British Columbia.—
leave to.escape -the ganger • 1,:earlv..d«n'h.> --'..
Neusof trie calamity -reci-ived from a Tneoma -.:
woman's husD.and.— Miners desert Claims
\u25a0which last ytur had been purcba'se.d ai fabu-
lous prices.— Houses "Over a slu.s'gisii stream/-^:.
The plncet visited by the dread scourge located
«v»r I(X>miles from Bbsßland.'-; ';.*-•-!• ' :'' ' "

\u25a0\u25a0
T.VCOMA, Wash.; . f?«pT. 2.—Word

:wa> re-
ceiVed tiore to-day by Mrs.Johii: W. Brcchtel-;
from her husband at Sa»doB r 8.C., that the:
ptople ara. fleeing tor their livea from
town on account of s cholera. . Sandon is situ-
ated on a narrow galcti leading to iieat ki>,\u25a0;

about 150 miles to the east and north of K-uss*
land.. The- houses are built upon :plies and
posts over the small and sluggish sircam which
runs down the. gulch, the stream acting as the;
sewer for the entire, camp. ir.'*''**•'.-'• \u25a0,'"..•«
: With subsidence of the upriug freshets-
and \u25a0 partial drj-ms'-.upLoi the- str«hm the
serious conditions begun to create ivlnrni nitd:
Hie became almost unbearable. '• •Dio'ors.;\ve.re''
kept cius;e.it and ail ineins posslWe ;ere taken:
toUs«jseri'ihe evil, bat to.iio purp©?*; Ashort
lime ug.a (fih'oiera .broke :out. Katherifjg -its' vlc-
um*a: alarm inji;r*ie;:\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 Sandon is the cen-
ter of a r:eh ?ilvi;r»b'eErlcß country; aud It Is

•looked upon as oae. of the moil prGmitstng-
silver ca laps iv the. entire Rosslaiid .field.::
Last yei*r h- great mshof miners and snecu- j
la tors made Sandon a livelyminingcamp, «nd )
claims on the narrow gulcii sold ior fabulous
prices.- Now many t&e richest claims havt>
been übandoned on account of the scarcity ot

\u25a0miters. No estimate Oi the number of Utaliis
his been received. \!v.-. -. - . .*?< '\u25a0•:.''\u25a0'\u25a0 '.•=\u25a0.

"When this was read inSandon the first:
impression itgave was. one of amusement
at the hiring ignorance displayed as to
everything conceriiiiig.Sandon. 'lnbabi- *

tants : fleein'g.'.f.or:.:their lives'; : 'fearidon- j
situated in a narrow leading to Beat !
Lake'; 'The houses l bailt on pilesover a;

small and slusrtfish stream' ;"Life almost,
unbearable'; 'Many, of the richest claims
have been abandoned,' and all the other
misstatements made it look as if the funny
Baa had taker, the;telegraph editor's
:place. 7

- Indiguation, however, that such a
report about the town should be pubiiebed
broadcast was freely expressed in the most
vehement languaage. :•;. j '•:•\u25a0 ... '\u25a0\u25a0%\u25a0<. "As a matter of fact there has been but
one death in Sandon since last April, that :
of a child natural causes altogether.
Tne h.ealthfulness :b( the camp: is remark-
able, and esDecially so, being a new mmV
ing camp. The sanitary work is thor-
oughly done, the water works derives it«
water from a system' of pure mountain
streams, and ho piace in Butish Columbia
or the United States is in healihi»r.condi»
tion than Sandon at .the present time. In
•act, the doctors here nave so little busi- 1
ne«<? t.iat none :them can afford to ad-
vert se. . !.: :\u25a0.'.\u25a0.\u25a0•. :v •'••;•'.; .•\u25a0\u25a0"' f

"Sa«don people are still in the dark as
to wtio::is the author of the .libel. The
John W. meiuioneii 'in v the dis-
tiach iias been riiiinine a barber-shop for
somb months down en Rebo, avciiue, but
has • >oli.' out, and left last

"
Sunday

lor Tacoma. -.-:ihe:e 1 is a difference of
opinion us to whether :-iha'. man is 'nutty,'
or whether he itsore oil the: town. 'There
is a possibility that he merely wished to
di courage his wife from"..coming^-, to
Sandon, ana wrote tier a harrowing tale
of the conditions existing for that pur-
pose..-: Ifthis surmise is the correct one, :
Brechtel. has certainly a;\u25a0< Muuchausen
ability."of nosmall caliber. .V--; •:'.:; •\u25a0

-
.:

-
;;-

--\ "But however this may be there: can be
but one 'opinion of contempt for a news-,
paper, so called, that will print so impor-
tant ant\ hurtful an article inits columns
without, attempting •

to Ascertain bow
much, if any, truth there was iv it.
Without doubt the Examiner has estab-
lished its reputation in Sandon as an ex-.
ponent of cheap sensational journalism,
without:conscience .or sense. Any repu-
table •; newspaper

"
:would have taken the

trouble. to telegraph to Sandon and have
found out as to the facts before printing
such a dispatch from a correspondent ina
distant city. :A journal that will publish i
such an untruthjul.article togo. before the
public and frighten relatives and friends
outside is guilty of a criminal action, and
should be suppressed. by law." \ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

TRACED TO THE MOTHER LODE.

Old Prospector Finds a Ledge of Gold
Quartz Twelve Miles From

Paskenta.
RED BLUFF, CaL., Oct. I.—W. D. Rus-

sell, woo lives near I'askenta. to-day
reported that rich sold quartz had been
found on Thorn its Creek, about twelve
miles from l'akenta. Years ago a quartz

bowlder was found on Sourd Fiat, and
since that time many people have endeav-
or •<! to trace the quartz to the mother
lode, but without success. Now an old
prospector has traced the quartz up the
creek for mie?, and Kussell states that tie-
lore he left Paskenta rumor was rife there
that the mother ledge had been discov-
ered.
; Frank Oakes is sinking a shaft on Sottrq
Flat and has found promising ore. Many
others livinp in that section have been
putting in their time looking for gold
with, more or leas success. The residents
of Paskenta have not as yet become very
excited, but as soon as tue extent of the
gold find becomes known the Coflee Creek
fever may be repeated in this section. Ore
running as high as $70 to the ton has been
four.d.

TO BREAK BIS FATHER'S WiLL.

Morkton tf'ir JHsiatin/ied With a Jen-
1>« r 2ru*t -

Lin,,*-.

STOCKTON, Cal., Oct. 1
—

E. M.Miller,
son of William i. Miller, the deceased
wagon-maker, is dissatisfied with the pro-
visions of his father's will. This instru-
ment provided that ai't<*r the payment of
various bequests, amounting to $4000, the
residue of the estate was to be equally
divided between the sou and his adopted

sister. Aprovisiouary ciau^e prevents the
son from coming into immediate posses-
sion of his share by directing that his
portion be held in trust for ten years andonly the interest paid him during that
time. .

To-day a contract was recorded that
points to an effort being made 10 break
the will. The parties to the contract are
Elwnid M. Miller and L.Urothwell. It
sets forth fiat the latter is to assist the
iormor to secure i,is rights of inheritance
unaer the law ana advance all costs and
de.'ray all expense that may be incurred
111 the prosecution of an action which may
be token in the courts affecting the in-
terests of young Millerin the estate.

Killed in the Jirown. Bear Hint.

. WEAVERVILLE, Cal., Oct. 1.
—

Samuel Ti.orn, better known as EdThorn, was killed in the Brown Bear mine,
Deadwood, yesterday afternoon while de-
scending in the man-way, a passage used
in .going; 'to and from work. He lost hisbalance, falling sixty feet, breaking one
leg and' receiving internal injuries. He
was a native of England, aged 36 years. . •

FIRED FROM
A FORTRESS
Milton SisLge ~ Robbers

Had Laid Their $|ah'sl :i\u25a0;.

Carefully.

Breastworks at a
;^ \u25a0

:> roadside. Mi;- •;?

Were Prepared to Resist Shot-
gun Messengers or Armed

% \u25a0'];.:''...;' Passengers. \u25a0

:i'4 •.f

MAN-HUNTINGINTHE HILLS
OF TUOLUMNE. :f

Posses Have Failed to Track: the
Daring Pair to Their Hiaing-

PJace.

STOCKTON. CAt., Oct, I.—Sheriff Yan-
efcj of Tuo-itunine County and his deputies
:Were busy to^dajr on the trail of the ban-
aits who robbea the Angels and iliiton
stage-! yesterday. ShenK Cunningham of

:. this ;• comity was to have left for tbe scene •

of action,:'.bat was too,. busy herewith
;business pertaining to bis own county to
get away. £•/:.. K'-'N."'" • :>._':£.? V;

-.. ;Ti»e authorities in Tuolumne County
are of .the opinion that .the robbers aTe :.
residents of that section, and that they
are well acquainted with the: country in:
the vicinity -. of the hold-up. Tb/ey were
seen near Milton early yesterday morning,
making over the hills toward tne place
:where the robbery was subsequently com-
mitted. Thvre are many hunters on the'
hills now, and- little was thought at the
time of the sight Of two armed me;:, They'
must have had some place selected where
they cpniiil.disguise themselves with the
sacks, which so completely covered them
When they stood ;before the frightened
•passengers, guns in hand, for when they
were travelinc over the hills from Milton
they did riot hove anything with them
that could have 'contained; the sacks they
put to such good use afterward. %.... \:;'. '."'\u25a0•••

:.:.That ; the robbery was as carefully
planned as.it was executed is evidenced
by the .preparations made by to* bandits
to resist in case they met with opposition
from shotgun messenger*, or 'passengers. j
Where the mr\n with the -shotgun' stayed,
.wlibkept in the background most of the
time during tne hold-up, a small rock fort
aad been made. The rocks about formed
a natural protection for him. but oLhers
had been placed in position to shield him
from* fusillade from the coaches. This
spot w.a». carefully inspected to-day by
Sheriff -Varietyand his posse, and the trail
of the men followed over the hill*until it
"was lost. '\u25a0•''\u25a0'\u25a0.' -

\u25a0

'
'.• '\u25a0\u25a0'. ?'• '\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 \u25a0

;; Tho. officers; believe they know, from
their work and- past actions, no the men
who were engaged in yesterday's hoid-up
were. Tney are now at worlc on the clews
they have, and hope to have the highway-
men. within the next forty-eight hours. V
;;From what the other passengers. say.the
tales spun in San Francisco by the
Arabian.. peddlers who claimed- to have
lost so much money appear fishy. Stage
Driver Raggia.and passengers; H. L. Mc-
Allister, C. F. Blewett and William War-
ren all say that the robbers did not set a
cent from the passengers in the bigcoach,
to which the horses that were shot were
attached, and the Arabians boasted; on
the drive from the scene of the nold-up to
Milton that they had saved a considerable
sum of money from the avaricious sack-boy-:
eied gun-wieiders. ;The express company
still claims that it lost little or nothing
from the breaking open of the strong box,
and as the men 1:could not ha ye got more
than $70 altogether they cannot hold out
long without attempting another robbery;
either on the fame line or on one of the
other stage routes leading front. the mines.
In commentine on. yesterday's robbery
one old-time officer said: • . ..-;; .:- ...
!"Ihave never known of a robbery being
committed up .north— that is in Menrto-

'.cino, HumboUlt or any of those counties—
but that one was shortly afterward com-
mitted in one of the counties adjacent to
this, The robbery yesterday reminds mo
of that of about twelve years when a
little , fellow, known as. lie 'Dutchman'
held lip,single handed, a stage and lour
teams. :He made fourteen passengers
stand in line while he searched them.
Then he tried to break open the express-
box right in th« presence of the .fourteen
men in.' line. : Indoinc this be hit himself
a.blow withhis ax, inflicting a wound over
the eye that subs'queniily. led to his cap-
ture. He was arrested goon afterward in1

the eating
'
station at Lathrop by Sheriff

Cunningham and Deputy Oscar Atwood.
.The: work of yesterday was the 'nerviest'
since that hold up." .•

"
: ; •". \u25a0

TWO BVhfMCTS AItRESrCIi.
fifiltascd by Sonoma'* -Sheriff, After an
i/ • ''•

..-»\u25a0.::. Investigation. ;'
'

"•\u25a0• '
••\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

. SANTA ROSA, Cal., Oct. L—Two men
who answered the descriptions of the out-

laws
• who robbed the Ukiah stage and

murdered John R. Barnett gave the offi-
cers of this count}' and those of 'Rlendo'-
cino considerable trouble to-day. They
were twice arrested arid twice released, ii
having been finally established that they
were the wrong men. :.. : \ :...' :.;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.

They gave their names as William Burns
and T. A-Noian, and said they came irom
Ban irancisco. Both men agree la ap-
pearance with the description in the
Sheriff's office of the two men who robbed
the Booneyitle stage in every particular
save one— they wear the same kind of
clothet, shirt:-, neckties and shoes, but the
mustache of one of them is heavier than
in tiie printed description.

The two men arrived at Sebastopol yes-
terday about noon, and bad dinner in one
of the hotels. Afterdinner they went to
another hotel and got a room and went to
bed. They cot up for supper and then ro
tirea again, leaving instructions to be
called at 4:30->'ck;ck this morning. Tuey
gave no reason for being so wornout and
so much in need of sleep. They said they
came from San Francisco.

The proprietor of the hotel thought the
actions of the men were rather suspicion-,
and he noiitied the City Marshal. Early
this morning the Marshal and Officer Yoho
sent out on the Sebustopol road and met
the two men, who were coming to Santa
Rosa. They were brought to the city and
taken to the Sheriff* office. They were
afterward released, but were shadowed.
On leaving Santa Rosa they made ;heir
way toward Melitta, the next station on
the Southern Pacific Railroad.

Aft<r tire men had gone the authorities
here decided to bold them, and sent Offi-

.cer'Y.bhp'oiit to Mefitta on a bicycle to
rest.ihjeib: '

Officer Yohoarririsd there ju-t
in tiniß.'..io;see vie twpiaeji:coining dciwn
the railway track. He hid.j>lmjsjefiif behind \u25a0

a freigtlt«»r, and wli«n themeh drew near
:>teppe;d.'pui.and oiileted tuem tt> iipldup
•their hands* TJaiVthjay. di*.:After »e-»ricri-;
ing them for concealed w*a!t>oris he
broutfbt t em to tbh city,

"
where \u25a0 they

wire place-Jin jail:pending \u25a0 ttie arnva! of
person.-^ from Ukiajh for Identification. -'.

\u25a0 Sheriff- J/Jhi>sot>i Wt&nX .Berry iiitl.Si :A.
Berry nill,Fred-Dpnatru* and jamos tttiss:
arrived \u25a0 here this

'

«veniui:
:, arid:.-were'- at

;once driven mto the C<rtiiity .Ja»!f.: 3Sueriff
:Joiinson said \u25a0he was not • certain of the
identity oi the two wen. biit thifeirdescrip'
tinii tallied wltn that of %tte bandirs.

'
:: • •

\u25a0Frank: Berry.hill; who bat 'iii!;Jtli;e':;9 ta.ee. ;
nexttoßarnoti w tiea. the ieI•cr%|is mult* \u25a0

der^d,'.aii<t iJarjues Rose, ibe tit*g«.drlver,:
"

Were of same opinion.*- .' . \u25a0:':\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.
;-. \\- '

".
"
Sienff. Johnson /telegraphed 1 to the Elko

House, San rarieisjioi and recoiyetf a:reply:
that t; two had ;;been fth"ere?"!this w?iek,
and the men were onCo more released. .:

\ tAJX :SEAIic2i,V^YJcAit: A.\liK£i!i.

JUein)f]rPo**ti,;i-iii-the /it«» and Marine*
in Qv**tQf Outlaw*, V

;.' ANGELS
'
C AMPi:Cal, ', QqS I.—Gifeat

excitement prevails in •this locality •qtbt
the sta^e robberies- yes tisrday. Sheriff ;
Thptn *:idd a number of his debut tes, as

.wetl;as numerous constables iarid organ- /
izsvl p6ssea ;Of mm are :se^rchiiig ttie.Bills
and ravines for the oighwayaien. Thus
far no clew has been: found. fThe robbers
had;their • feet wrapped in gunny sacks, ;\u25a0
and there is no telling \u25a0' how far tfiey:.
traveled: throiisitith.- wootls before remov-
ing them.:.hcrica to ttacS: tliem is an im- :,
possibii^tyy. ;;^;::"\u25a0"•\u25a0''''*[' .\u25a0 ••:"::v'v>':is^3!:>-:"-:-
--:.-The aniauutol money obtained from
passengers willnot exceed $75ih *$;'^
woman on one of the.' stages Had $165 on:

.her person, but the robbers in their nasty
efforts to search the passengers failed to
tind her wallet. :Wells, Fafgo Co. 's box
did not contain any money and the UniUd
States mail bags Were not molested. -'•' '

': The. Turk who .^as-shot liV the wrist
had •\u25a0 his wound \u25a0.dresserl in Stockton, and \u25a0

C. M. Ackerman. •wbi>•' was shot in the
back, W*s Also taken to Stockton for medi-
cal treatment. At Last accounts he Was
lying-in".a

'
critical Condition, with little

hope far his recovery.; •\u25a0'\u25a0.•* ;\.-i',*.'. "*' '.•?;•; •*
.: there are so iflahv susptcted ctnir-
acters. in this \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 localhy at present i\'•

"
is

doubtful if the highwaymen Who engaged:
in the triple holdup of1yeswtday : will
ever be apprehended. :%•. v '}.-.[:-;;•. •L-. v

: .'. \u2666'
—

HHf.
Oapiurrd. the Hrong Yen.

:.SANTA ROtA, Cal,, 0c. I.—William
Burns and Tom -Nolan of San Francisco
were arrested here to-day on suspicion of
being tfre men who held iipVthejUkTaU"
stage,;:": They answered the description
very cloaely, but when they proved by a
telephone message vh'at they hud eh In
San FranG^co on the night therarj-
bery they- were released. enff Johnson
and others from:- Ukiah, who :'c.\rive...d.bwn
to see them, are. satisfied they are not the
men.

MRS". JLNKINS GOES FREE,. \u25a0 ... . '. \u25a0. . \u25a0\u25a0 :.

Dp "% Bert Ellis of Los Angeles Fails
5 •to Prove His Charge Against

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ?'- T ':::'\^'::'\u25a0; '''''M*':'"Woman. £ ."\u25a0'\u25a0' x*j&;
LOS ANGELES, Oc;-1.-Mr?,

Mat,ie Jenkins who was arrested at the
St. N.eholas Hotel; in San Frincisco, oh
;Sunday by a Deputy Sheriff lrom:;this
city arid aJ detective 'of;that city, on the
charge of having obtained of Dr.
H. Bert Ellis of this|city/ upon; false pre-
tenses, \ was to-day liberated ;from c \s tpdy.
after a preliminary examination consum- .
ins neariy two :: days. Throuchout the

;

rxnmuvation ..\lrj». Jenkns maintained: a
stbiciil.deTrie.aubr r her wan and. weary
fac!::gained for her roucii -;fj'nipalh'y.
from the .specvators in Justice Yi*ung's
cmrtroom \u25a0 that.:when the decision was

granting the defendant'^ attorney's
motion to (iiscuarge the defendant, there
was a ripp'.e of applause. y- '•-;"\u25a0' •'"' '. \u25a0\u25a0'. •''\u25a0''

The justice 1discharged thfr.dVfendittut
on fhecrpunil that

'•
the prosecution had

failed to show that fraud was intende I,
and that Dr.Eilia, who had Indorsed Mrs.
Jenk/lhV :notes, pafd them not only on
time, but a day .-.before, they were due,

c!i fact left it conjectural whether the.
defen(inht. ;wou'd have paid, if given an
qptif-rtiinity.\u25a0.-." There .'.had:, been previous
financial transactions': bet ween the prose-
cuting witness and ihe defendant, and
there was no way, in the opinion of the
Justice, to show that the notes still in the
bank-were the ones obtained on the al-
leged misrepresentation taat Mrs. Jenkins
needed :the money to pay on.the purchase
of a share in a .Spring: street-millinery
-tore. '. ;.- ;-.»;• '

•. -rv-"..*.-V <*.: ..Vv T
Tl>*) Justice said". that while the State

bad inmind. the proper protection of.all
citizens, itdid not contemplate acting as
their -guardian. .:\u25a0:'•:\u25a0\u25a0 :-.•'.•:.

-
.">.. :. .

Work of the Mcthoditti,

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 1.
—

The
third days' session of the Methodist con-
ference opened this morning with Bishop
Newman presiding. Devotional services
were in charge of Rev. W. A. '.Wright.
The Bishop addressed the conference on
"Methods of Study.":. A delegation from
the ;Los Angeles Presbytery was intro-
duced to the conference, and after someroutine, business had been disposed of the
conference' went ,into executive 1 session
and lateradjoursed, . '..: \u25a0' \u25a0:"'-:\u25a0' •.".\u25a0...-—

\u2666
—-^— . \u25a0

:;;

Soraer iiird.Mel* for Trial.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 1

—
R. A.

Bird; the confidential clerk. of G. J. Grif-
fith, was te-Uay held by Justice Young to
answer before the' Superior Court on the
charce of forgery, with bonds fixed at
$2000. Bird is charged with forging the
name of Griffith to numerous check* and.
embezzling amounts aggregating $3000. :

SETTLED AN OLD GRUDGE,

Gambler Elmer Uayberry Stabbed
Almost to Death by Two Foes

at Seattle.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 1.

—
Elmer May-

ber-y, a gambler and bartender who
came down from Bt Michael ou the
schooner North Pork, readied this
city this evening on a tug, and an hour
after his Arrival his life was almost
slashed oat by "Jack" Dugan and the
notorious confidence man, 41.8oapy"
Smith ol St. Louis. The men fought in a
local saloon. "\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

No one knows the details of the trouble
which led to the encounter. Itis stated
that Mayberry and Smith had trouble
over a woman *year or more ago.

They fought then and Mayberry got
the better ot it. Smith swore thnt he
would even, and id*night when May-
berry arrived Smith and Di;gaa followed
him into the saloon and commenced the
attack.

Du^an had a large knife and immedi-
ately began to slash Mayberry. May-
berrv received a deep wound on the
neck and several on the breast, and but
'or a number ot $20 gold pieces in
one of his trousers pockets ho woult have
had a deep cut In nii leg. E lwnrU Gaff-
tiey, a lecal athlete, interfered, and wliiie
he saved Mayberry from being stabbed to
death received several wound, on th» neck
and breast himself.

Hrinrjia Hrtnarkable Suit.
SAN :DIEGO, Cal., Oct. I—Suit was

commenced in the Superior Court to-day
by Clara L. Ingle, private secretary of
B. S. Babcock ofthis city, against the San
:Diei:O Flume Company; and its directors,
and asking for \u25a0 receiver for the company.
The complainant has only seven shares
of stock in .her name oat of 10,000. The
charge under, which the receiver is asked
for is exiravasance of

"
management. Ten

thousand dollars damage* ar^ asked on
stock of the par value of $TOo.'r v/-.- _

SUICIDE BECAUSE
OF A SCOLDING
Fifteen-Year-Old ;;Kittie

Nugent Ends Her Life
%£ \u25a0 W'\. :at Pomona. •:••• ";|f:

Sv ;;
-; iil^Sr- V.r,v^: r

;-Vi::
Grieved Over a;Parental Re-

buke for Going to a :.-.':.'i"j
Ai^.iy;.. :vG|i^u^^^^x^ -VV-l'-j

Takas 'ai-Large :Dose of Gopher

.':j.-..-. Poison and Expires in ":;\u25a0?.-\u25a0
;^."j."s.; YA Great Aarony. '^ .:.

"
\u25a0.:>•..

POMONA, Cal., Oct. 1,--Pretty, blue*
eyed, rosy-cheeked Kittie Nugent lies cold
uiijJ dead aY• tier fathers home in the
southern part of5 Pomona City to-night
Ifrom poison :administered by herself fctiis
afternoon. |" "V'.-f.' \\u25a0\u25a0 'i.{\u25a0':.''J'^ '-.•/•\u25a0\u25a0''•i..:-V.• Her taking off.: was the saddest tragedy

\u25a0 rc'cor\ied in the roiuona -Valley iiimany
years. She was the elder of two daugh-
ters of Frank Nugent, a prosperous brick
manufacturer. v Her axe was fifteen years
and she was a.schoolgirl. '-^ |/! ;« •'••;'••.*••"- ;i
,i Acircus had come to 'town to-day and
tliia morning Kittle and; \u25a0a.

:
:six-year-old

sister went up town to see the parade. ,\
Kiltiemet &\girl friend and went to

:the ci.eus-tents, leaving tive.iiitie sister to
wander home alone. \u25a0 When the noon
nieal came and KiUte was s>till absent Mr..Kugent.httc'lied up his horse and started
to town tbfiftdiiher. \u25a0\u25a0 :•\u25a0 ?;"•'.•»"\u25a0§' k '\u25a0 --'l-^l

He saw ber going :home.with her 'girt
frieod; He BCoided her for her conduct,
and thinking libmore about itwent to A*.brickyard. \u25a0'.'(''\u25a0' 4 s" ••* :.T'\u25a0\u25a0; '\u25a0-• ::> -V;-*;
•,;KJ ttie went bonqe, and:knowing . where
her father had hid Blryctiniue poison that:
tie used for ex.eranuating gophers, »be;:

went to theilifd ami look dose. :C- .:•.<•
Tne first -ctiy;one k:ifxo: the act was

when Kittle ran into the kitchen of tn-e.
house and in agony said she wanted water
and.jaaustatd, for she nad taken poison and
w&iijiriawful;pain. •\u25a0..;" y.-vi:^"-S,?\ ;;- *^c:;

Before an antidote could rbe adminis-
tered sue was inconvulsions, bue writhed
on the floor.'gasped for breath and nearly
heat herself douote backwards inher nor-
riWe agony, i!'-.::j•/ \u25a0%-\u25a0\u25a0;;\u25a0;•: '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 jJ.

'. -:-\u25a0' 's v,o
Mr.:Nugent was called by screams of

his wite mid went post haste for doctors,
but was delayed because the ones he
called ; were at the ciicut. r When the
aociors came Kittie was-iiuconscious." and
having rapid convulsions. '\u25a0']\u25a0 She

'
died:at

imnctown. H;../ •?.• '. ;:y-... -:'.;\u25a0: .. .-\u25a0/ y/i'>'v
The father is cast down with sorrow this

evening and feels that but for the chiding:
b-.his I'aaghier the suicide might have
have been avoided. ... c.-y'i.i:.. •>." .';\u25a0 v:;;1
::He walKs about bis home place as one
in deiirum and reiused to listen to con-
dolence. Ev.ry one here has syinpatny fof
Allthe family. ;\u25a0 =.Vf .... .- ';•.•: '.f'.;..'

'
;..:f;

-

POISON .N THttR BISCUITS.

Two Camp Badger Mountaineers Ac->
cuse a Third of Attempted

Murder.
VISALIA,Cal.Oct. L—A sensational

poisunine case is j.st being unraveled by
tile officers of tUis vicinity. Charles
Williamson, a man well along in year?, is
charged with the crime and his intended
victims ate E M. Edgers and Walter
Brown, two of his neicubors. Toe men
live up in the mountains near Camp
Badger.

EJgers and Brown are engaged in get-
ting out redwood posts and shaUes. Their
camp is in Fresno County, but their homes
are inTulare County.

A few days ago Williamson left big

home near Camp .badger very suddenly
and came down on tne Blalo close to
Visalia to gather prunes. The next morn-
ing after be left, Edgeis and Brown
found on * making up some biscuits for
brrsafcfast that the bread tasted bitter.
This aroused their suspicion, for their
cabin had been broken into the evening
before. They gave one biscuit to a dog
and in a few moments tue animal rolied
over and died. Another dog that had been
give some of the bread also showed signs
of poisoning, and only prompt attention
snvi?d the lifeof the poor animal.

This satisfied tue men that something
whs wronp, and on examination strych-
nine wa« found mixed with the baiting
powder. Suspicion at once pointed to
Williamson and he was tracked from his
own borne down the mountains to the
cublivof the men. •

The neignbors are most indignant over
the outrage and threats of lynching Wil-
liamson if he returns home have been
muiie. The cause of his malice against
the men is saia to be jealousy, but all the
neighbors say it is wholly unfounded.
Eilgers has befnen.led Mrs. Williamson
and her three children a number of times
when they needed help because of the
ahiftlessne.-s of Williamson.

The Sheriff has been notified and the
arrest of Willinmso 1 will follow im-
meditely.

DRIVEN OFF BY A WATCHMAN.

Failure of a Probable Attempt to Bob
the Champion Mine at Nevada

City.
NEVADA CITY, Cal., Oct. L—Th«

regular monthly clean-up is being made
at the Champion mine this week, and for
iivoor three nights a suspicious stranger
has been lurking around in the
shadows of Die works. Last night at
about 8 o'clock the electric lights in the
mill went out suddenly and an investiga-
tion disclosed that the dynamo liai been
tampered with. While it was being re-
paired the mysterious stranger appeared
at one of The outer door-, and pave a low
whistle, as if to notify confederates (hat
the time was ripe for a raid.

Ni.ht watchman Samuel Downey,
whose suspicions had been aroused, stood
twenty feet away. He raised his sawed-
off gun and fired both barrels point blank
at the suspect. Tne latter staggered sa
though hit, and Downey, drawing a re-
volver, sprang forward to finish him. The
fellow dodged behind a pile of ore sacks
an 1!was seen no more.
Itis believed he was the leader of a eang

that had planned a descent on the mine
last night to capture the clean-up.

Grant Frt&d at A«rada City.

NEVADA CITY, Cal., Oct. I—The
Knights Of Pythias of Milo liOdgo to-
night tendered an elaborate reception to
Hon. W. H.Grant of Woodland, grand
chancellor of ti;e domain of California.
To-day the distinguished visitor was
shown the wonders of gold miniac, a ridedown the 18C0-foot shaft of the Providencemine being one of the experiences heenjoyed.

Bow Hornthief in I'ritnn.
BANJO6E, Cal , Oct. I.—An informa-

tion charging Frank Hazzard, a 12-year-
old boy, with grai.d larceny was filed in
Judge Lorigan's court to-day by D strict
Attorney Herrington. A few days ago

the buy, who lives.at • Los: Gatos, stole a
horse and bug.-y belonging to J. A. Moon
of that \u25a0 placf. He • was captured •.near
San- a Cruz. Young Haazard was charged,
with grand larceny and heW .to answer by-
Janice Bet:gs of Los Gatw :. The lad will
probably .be sent ta;the:WHiiUier Reform
School. \u25a0•:•'..'\u25a0 :,""^ :'-'".;;\u25a0'•-. r+;;'":.'• •;•'. ..- :\u25a0"

~#
—

i
—
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)THREE CITY CONTENTIONS.

Sacramento Democrats, Populists and
Citizens' Association Place Tickets|

in the Fold.
SACRAMESTO, Cal., Oct. I.—the

Democrats of this city= to-night made the
following nominations: ;Mayor, C. :B.
Leonard; ;:;':Auditor, .Robert Martyr;
Treasurer, vMtB/'ATE. ,:-v-T;;Carnnchaei.
Trustees —

Third Ward, J. S. Carroll;

Fifth Ward, J. E. Mayo; Seventh Ward,
Henry P. Brown iNini^V^Vardr E. I.
Woodman. No noflunationsf were made
for Collector,: City At orney nor School
Director?.-' .\ T

;-\t'k
'

\u25a0"\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0• .-•''.';=7 '\u0084\u25a0•'J
The Citizens' Association made these

nomination-: ". Mayor, C. H. Hubbard;
Auditor, J. D. •:.;rSIp;a«sy':.:Ooi!ebtbriV
:C,.;« C:-:-'R6pen^qfi; :l-City Attorner,

W. F. R«nfro. Trustee?— Ffr>t Wardv H.:
B. Xeilson; Th rd \\r«rd. Diniei Flint;
Fifth Ward/. L- Tos-r; ferventh Ward,
Henry ;

- Brown;.:"-
'..:Ninth •',:': Ward, • J".1

H. Doian. ScnoOl Directors
—

.Second
Ward, ;P. W. .Biew.rn'er.-.^Fourtli Ward,
Dr. A'k\ iiSon;Sixth "Ward, Howard John*
son; \u25a0 Ward, Win J. i>avi«>. "• '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.'[ *:.:.:':

The People's party to- night nominated
the- following ticket: • Mayor. C.H. Hub-
bard; Auditor \u25a0 and Assessor, :.Rpb-;
crt Martyr; 1' 'treasurer, -.•W.; '.D.:
Carmichael; City ;Attorney, \u25a0J.; D.
Moynihaw. ;\u25a0 Trustees:

- First
'. Ward,1

H. B. Neiiso.n; Third Wari. M. J. Ban-
non; Fifth J Ward, .J. \E.. '•Mayo; Seventh
Wan!, Henry ;Brown;,Jfit>th^ Wani,-'i-W,;
F. JJhl. : School Direct&ra^SeCGnd Ward,
F. \V. Bi«>weher; Sixth :tVarii; Howard
Johnson; Eighth Ward, \Vin J. Davis. s-• \u25a0•

:—^ * '

SAYS MfS PERSECUTE!}.

Aged Negro • Arrested for an Attack
:\u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Upon a Young Natividad \u25a0*\u25a0 i/\u25a0 y:

Girt. -
; S^NTA CRUZ, :Cal, Oct 1,

—
Jere-

miah .Knight, :an • agedV negro, \u25a0] who
was . arrest: ed here :to»day for a crimi-
nal attack: upon ":&': girl at v Natividad,
Monterey County, declares he is innocent
of the crime. For years : an effort wa»
made to have htm leave Natividad, he
sa3*3, because.-p eople were envious of him,:

as lie couid live without wors.
'

He re-
ceived va" pension, having served during
the war. '•; Recently •. tne windows of his
house were broken by those who wanted
him to leave. He heard that the father of
the:girl threatened to shoot him \u25a0\u25a0 on sight,
and was.prepared to defend '.himself until
he ascertained ithat no threats had Deen
made. :>iV:;-^ .;.;•;•:.;.:• '.'\u25a0\u25a0*&.s\u25a0'. ::'-"\l.i*KKnicht claims that :on the • day the
crime i? • alleged to have been committed ;
be was id sight of twenty men working in
Ia field; when

-
the girlrode up after a etm

he had promised to get for her. -. When he
gave the gun to her she threw her arms
around his \u25a0 neck and thanked him. He
says that the story of crime was hatched

|up to frighten him away, :V:!. '! '/\u25a0&:•\u25a0'[
Peorle at :Natividad are excited over

the. affair.: Sheriff Matthews will take
the prisoner to Salinas to-morrow. When
he was arrested td"dhy:.he said his name
was Brown and that he had lived in Bah
Diego. •' :':'.'\u25a0

'
: •:•';..\u25a0;..."'\u25a0:\u25a0'•:.•. \u25a0 ••\u25a0•:•'•*.

Death of JotrpK Jfroctof.
BOSTON, Mass.. Oct. 2.—Joseph Proctor,

the veteran actor, died at 12:45 this morii-

inj;at His home on Columbus avenue alter
along illness. Mr. Proc:or was born id
Marlboro, Mass, in 1818 and made his de-
butupon the stace in1833 in "Damon and
Pyrluus."

He had inhis time played with all the
stellar attractions of his early days.
Edwin Forrest and the elder Booth gave
him aid and encouragement.

Mrtl.'m a ->cut liecord.
LAFAYETTE, Lnd, Oct. I.—At the

bicycle meet at the lairgrounds this after-
noon W. W. Hamilton of Denver rode &
mile unpaced on a ball-mile track In
2:08 1-5, breaking the State record and
making a new world's record lor a dirt
road.

Henry Geary Xamtnatedt, ;, : \u25a0 \u25a0;

NEW YORK, N, V., Oct. 1.-At the
city nominating convention of the Demo-
cratic Alliance or Greater New York, held
to-night, Henry George was unanimously
nominated lor Mayor. Ttie nominating
speech was made

"
by Charles Francis

Adams.

The harbor of Rio Janeiro has fifty
miles of anchorage ana is the finest in the
world.

THOUSANDS OF
SEALS BRANDED

Stanford Students Back
From Their North- :?. =

. -
crn Mission.

'
:\u25a0/

Left Their Marks Upon Many.;r
." Fur-Bearing Rovers of </.
5? <:-^-: '•>/-:- the Sea. \u25a0.>\u25a0=.,:\u25a0. _.••\u25a0 v ._.•

Immensa Wire Corral Built for the.;. .-'
J Protection of"Bachelor" v

•.. .\u25a0"'•'"' i'\u25a0'. '\u25a0'.': Seals. *. .. •,.
\u25a0 STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., Oct.

1.--The party of students lei t by Dr. Jor- \u25a0

dan to fassist in the seal branding opera-
tions nail returned to the university. The

• .
members report having .bad a:very sue- •:
cessful and enjoyable trip, but are not in- }

"

clined to say liiucii about, the more deli- :."

cat« part pi their mission— namely, the .:

branding. -.".
'
;

' '
] ' \u25a0•"\u25a0;.

The branding was still going on under
the direction of Mr* Murray when they ;
lefty At that:time, it is estimated, from
6000 to 7000 female pups had been branded. . .

The operation seems to have been a very

simple one,. The pups, which were about

two and a naif
'

feet ;long' and weighed .
about twenty pounds each, were assorted
by the native assistants and the :females |
separated for the branding. ''. The branders ?;

"

were arranged in squads of two each. O»e A=.-"

of \u25a0 the men seized the young seal;. Dy tbes>.:.-j:
back flippers :and, raising it in. the air, '\u25a0;:
withi other :band grasped the back I. yji
of its

:
neck and held it while the iron was ':•',

applied. ft The brand was a transverse ;.ba^-;°.;
across : the back. In this way a ereat i:

many seals could be branded in an hour.
°
::::

The men declare that itwbuld be perfectly .';};
feasible to brand every seal on the island. ?r

One of 7 the be*t and most
"
successful

-
;:.;

things accomplished was the
"
building- of ;•

'

an immense wirecorral, two and a quarter ;.,;
miles around. Itwas constructed of.wire •

:
-

.;

netting, .. :from fbrty>twb: to fifty-eight;
inches in height. . The place fenced inwas. ;.
a salt lagoon, running "in about, a mile \u25a0; :.
from the ocean, and the object in fencing :\u25a0•:•
it"iwas to prevent the "bachelor" seals .}
from swimming away and becoming an ;

easy prey, for the pelagic sealer. '. Itseems V
that after "the drive" the three-year-old/; /.:
seals are silled and the bachelors

—
males '\u25a0;'-•:.

under 7 years of age— are left free to roam
about. They cause great injury and con-
fusion amons the ''. herds, and so the sue-;..
cessful plan of Jeneihg. them . in was ;;.

evolved. ;=.[\u25a0:. :\u25a0 ...;\u25a0 •.;".\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• \u25a0.:•>
The party brought back many valuable :. .

and interesting zoological and geological :;;'
specimens. ;: \u25a0; :.; .•\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 ; . '

\u25a0 \u25a0'.• ';
In an unexplored cave they found a.':

'.
number of •mastodon teeth, proving that •••

island had once been connected: witu ".•\u25a0;.
the mainland at Point Barrow, or else the :..
mastodon had floated down on the ice.' :
The collection includes about 100 bird- . ,
skins, three tanks of invertebrates, six ',/.
skins of the only native mammal (exclud- i
ing seals), a tiny little shrew, ;and two :;i
boxes tilseal and bird skeletons. • ,»

Dr. Jordan says, that the sealine confer- :. \u25a0

ence has been postponed and he does not
know when it.willconvene. ...'Vj.-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; :*• "'•\u25a0'\u25a0
'• '\u25a0-••

\u25a0

•\u25a0" C .V'

'•;.\u25a0 Eagle* for Stanford's . Muaeutn.
~ .. „

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., Oct.
1.

—
Two livegolden eagles were received at

the zoological department to-day. They
are itnniense,fellow3 and were sent down
in a large crate by Mr.Reihm o; Virginia
City, Nev. One "of the specimens will
probably be stuffed and the other mounted
h*a skeleton.

4 $HE SAN FR^

EVES THE ROCK
1 IS WORKAWAY

\u25a0".... II

«'

—
'— *

This picture accurately represents a rockwhich has had a deep rut cut light in itssuf«
face merely by the tiniest drippings of water.
Itis astonishing how droppings of this sort
willwear away the very hardest substances.
There is an ooject lesson Inthis. Are thereany drains on your system ? Excessive brain
work is a drain; mental worry is weakening
There are many ways in which your system

'

may suffer, and it is your duty to take care-
take heed intime. "Shaking limbs show mat
there is a drain going oi: somewhere. Spots be-
fore the eyes mean the same.thiug. Lussi tnde '<
shows losses mat you may not know of. Xlght!
sweats are warnings that must not be disre-garded. Ycur manhood is at stake. Yousurely
want to live to be respected byall your friends
You don't want them to think you onivhalf a man. Ifyou have ben foolish andnave done thnt which you ought not to havedone you must seek to remedy the evil andremedy it at once. You ask what willdo itThe answer- is simplicity itself. lIUDYAV
the (treat remedio treatment, willmake a marl
of you. It does its workoften ina week. Itgives you full manly.vigor; itsends you freshnew life;ifmakes a poweriiilman of you- itbrings the fullenjoyment of life back to you
itbrings bac-k the joy of living and you be-come once inor3 a specimen of perfect man-
hood. Ithas done this for thousands upon
thousands and it will do the same for youSend lor free circulars and testimonials tell-ingyou all about it. Ifanything else troubledyou consult the best doctors m America free100. Ji you have blood taint write for ••30-dl!'.Dlood-rurc" circulars. All you have todo isto ask for he and you willget it You wi'lget itpromptly:you willcct it certainly andyour cure wjllnot \u0084niy be rapid, but it winbeISughly: HUI)YAK does work^!

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Stockton. Market an \ Ellis St3.,

BAN FRANCISCO. -CAL.
-

Circulars and testimonials are ab-IBnlately free.
-

"\u25a0\u25a0TVi^ ;nocost!Vun^S;l'"hi^^'-" •''\u25a0-"'"'' '

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY HUBIin

• in:.i>. ...
n'OLAN—Malachl J., beloved son of Lawrence and

Delia Dolan. aud brother of Mary, John M
William L.v:.Xe;lie and Annie Dylan ana Mrs C
K. lewis, a native of Black Diamond. Contra
Costa County, atuu 22 years 2 months anJ 8days. . \u25a0.

• ..... . .
.'iWN'otjeeof Ttin»rili«>»»\«-i.: . \u25a0

LATKIiI. SUlFJb'lJsa l.M'jaLHtoJiiaCIS.
Arrived.:--'

•

FRIDAY.October 1. '\u25a0
Stmr State of California. Green. 41% hours finPortland, via Astoria 39V. hours; pass ana mass

to (ioodall, I'erkins <&co. ..-.. . \u25a0. ;
Domestic Port*. -• ':

GRAYSHARBOR—Arrivedo« 1-Schrg MariaX Smith and Annie Gee. h»nce^ept 16: schr JohnF Mi.l».benc« Sept Ml:schr Kami Utter, neucesept 15; schr Twilight, hence S^pt 20; schr CuasHanson, iro.n Santa Barbara; schr Han Bueuaven.
tura, from R-dondo. .

sailed Oct I—boors Halcyon and Vega, for San
Franclscoi : . . . \u25a0

'Importation «• '• • '
PORTLAND—Per state of California— 2184 hf.I

ska 4868 qr-*ks 8300 gunDies Hon., 1382 sks
shorts, 603 sljs oats, 138 ska potatoes 1676 sacks
bran, S!iB4 sKs wheat. 83 ska wool. 873 hides andp>>lt*,1143 cs silmoa, 868' pk;s crackers, 171»pkqs paper, *0cs eggs

AsiorU—SS49 ska oysters, 1109 cs 22 bbls sal-mon, 73 hbls cranberries, 5 cs cheese, 13u9 baissnoots,
-

l'kf•> express. ; . •:. -V :< \u25a0
'•

. VV .- \u25a0 Consignee*.
Per State of California— Darbee & mthell- MBMqraghnn: C Carlson: MWarner; .Morgan Oyster

« o: Fcgerty A Parlt^r: J BCoh«n A Co: Cu. tme
Fruit Packing Co; J X Armsby &Co: Campo-
dtnica it Malcolm; Dodge Sweeney & Co; Hills iEros: Norton, Teller *Co; Oatsop AiillCo; \Ve.l» !
J argo & Co; Allen & Lewis;.Clement, Priugl*
& to; Bishop & Co: Ch«s J ieisi && Co; S Stieft-att-r &Co: Sheldon MillingCo- iM 1' T><uo s: J iiSevrb»uM4 Co; Charles Jacob- ison Co; J Kverdlng & Co; Mils McAllister <fcCo; John F Kn«;Un; It iutard: LS«atena &Co
Oeo Morrow it Co: Moore. F-rgnion & to'

'
Helsiand, Warner & Co:' .-> Koshlaiid: Blssinger
&Co; Herman, W.Ueck &Co;. K«tes <fc f-u.darn-Balfunr, Guthrie & Co; W a Gordon; Portland
Cracker Co crown Paper Co; Willamette 1' p co- !
Whsaton. Breen &C«. .

xrw to-dat:

The only genuine Hunyadi Water.

BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER
Prescribed anrt approved for 34 years by
alt th«i medical authorities for CONSTI-
PATION, DYSPEPSIA, TORPIDITY OF
THE LIVER, HEMORRHOIDS, as well
as for all kindred ailments resulting from
ndiscretion in diet. . .
"The prototype of all Bitter Waters." Lancet
"Speedy, sure, gentle." BrilishiledicalJounidl

CAUTION: See that the label
bears the signature of the firm

-
Andreas Saxlehner.

The fM-simile 'y^^ X^^T^*" is on every wrapper
•iffnature of . (^«^%g^Sk of CASTOEIA.


